
 

 

Autumn Edition - April 2021 

Enjoy the Autumn leaves with your local Daisy 
New Zealand is spectacularly beautiful every day of the year, 
but Autumn brings with it the rich hues of scarlet and gold 
across the country as the leaves change colour.  The sights 
quieten down after a buzzing Summer and the fresh autumn 
air brings a sense of calm with it.  The perfect recipe for a trip 
with your local Daisy. 

 
The cooler Autumn days also makes it easier to stay active and 
mobile, whether it’s lawn bowls with the crew or simply a stroll 
in the park, regular physical activity will boost your mood and 
help keep you healthy and mobile during the cooler months.  
We’d love to help keep you active by taking you to your next 
outing, don’t hesitate to contact us for ideas. 
 
With the COVID-19 Vaccine roll out for seniors planned to start 
in May, feel free to contact us to assist you to get your vaccine.  
We can transport you and be there for you every step of the 
way.  You might like to book it with a friend or two to help keep 
the nerves at bay.  
 
We have every reason to remain optimistic with the great job 
our team of 5 million are doing to keep us safe from COVID-19, 
so let’s celebrate this Autumn and get out to enjoy the falling 
leaves with friends or loved ones before we hunker down for 
the winter. 
 
 

Call us today to make a booking: 
09 473 8186 / 09 476 0011 / 09 551 3050 

 

Autumn recipe 
 

Anzac Biscuits 
 
1 cup rolled oats 
1 cup thread coconut 
1 cup flour 
1 cup sugar 
125 g butter 
2 Tbsp golden syrup 
1 tsp baking soda 
2 Tbsp boiling water 
 
1. Preheat oven to 180°C. Lightly 

grease a baking tray or line 
with baking paper. 

 
2. Combine the oats, coconut, 

flour and sugar together in a 
large bowl. 

 
3. Melt the butter and golden 

syrup together.  Dissolve the 
baking soda in the boiling 
water and add to the butter 
mixture.  Pour the butter 
mixture into the dry 
ingredients and mix together. 

 
4. Roll teaspoons into balls and 

place on the tray, allowing 
room for them to spread. 

 
5. Bake for 12-15 minutes, 

cooking on tray at a time. 
 

Enjoy with a cup of tea and a 
loved one. 

 



 

 

North Bays: 09 473 8186 
Albany: 09 476 0011 
Milford: 09 551 3050 

 
northbays@drivingmissdaisy.co.nz 

albany@drivingmissdaisy.co.nz 
milford@drivingmissdaisy.co.nz 

 
 

Our Daisy Team 
 
Meet your local Daisy Drivers.  
 
We can’t wait to assist you on your next 
outing. Left to right: Tim, Sue, Michele, 
Mike, Lyn, Uschi (at the back), Grant, 
Yvonne, Cherylee and Corlize. 
 
Friendship is not about who you spend 
the most time with; it is about who you 
have the BEST time with! 
  
 

Anzac Day 2021 
At the going down of the sun, and in the morning, we will 
remember them. 
 
Anzac Day is fast approaching on the 25th April.  We know it was 
a little different during lock-down last year, so this year is a great 
opportunity to attend your local service or commemoration. 
 
Get in contact with us, we can offer transport to and from your 
Anzac Day service or commemoration activities.  We know how 
important this day is for many, so we’d love to help make it special 
and easy for you to visit friends or family and remember our fallen 
soldiers. 
 

 

Combat the effects of Daylight saving 
 
Has turning the clocks back got you feeling groggy?  Don’t stress, you aren’t alone and there 
are a few easy transitions you can make to help combat the effects of the new timeframe:   

• Increase your exposure to natural sunlight in the morning. 
• Take a walk outside around midday if you find your energy is fading, the exposure to 

natural light will help boost your energy again and feel more alert. 

• Avoid caffeine in the afternoon and evening. 
• If you need a nap, plan a short time after lunch, when it is less likely to affect your sleep 

time at night.  Be mindful of also adjusting the time you eat meals, as this will help the 
body clock adjust. 

 
 


